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INSTRUCTION CODES AND EXAMPLES 

GENERAL 

The UNIVAC Solid-State 90 employs a l~-address instruction code system, with 
one instruction per computer word. The sign digit is not used in defining 
instructions. The format of an instruction word is illustrated below: 

OPERATION 
CODE 

''M" ADDRESS "C" ADDRESS 

WHAT TO DO ••• to DATA AT THIS WHERE TO FIND 
LOCATION •• o then THE NEXT INSTRUCTION 

The "m" address is usually the address of a word in storage. The "operation 
c"Ode" tells the computer what to do with this word; and the "c" address is the 
storage location of tKe next instruction word. These fields may have dif
derent significance for some special instructions, as noted in the instruction 
definitions. 

When a word is transferred from a storage location or register, the contents 
of the storage location or register from which the word was transferred remain 
unchanged. 

When a word is transferred into a storage location or register, the previous 
contents of the storage location or register are erased, except in the 20 and 
35 instructions. 

INSTRUCTION CYCLE 

A three or four step cycle is associated with each instruction,depending upon 
whether an operand is required from drum storage. If setting-up the instruc
tion is considered the starting point, the instruction cycle is: 

Staticize the Search for Execute the Search for the 
Instruction the Operand Instruction next Instruction 

(1) (2) (3) (4) 
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(1) STATICIZE THE INSTRUCTION: 

(2) SEARCH FOR THE OPERAND: 

(3) EXECUTE THE INSTRUCTION: 

(4) SEARCH FOR THE NEXT 
INSTRUCTION: 

The instruction located by the previous 
search (4) is transferred from the drum 
location to the .Static Register (operation 
code only) and register C (the entire word). 
This step requires one word time which is 17 
microseconds. 

If the first address part of the instruction 
does not ref er to a drum storage location or 
a register,this step is ignored and no time 
is required. If it does refer to drum stor
age, the address of the next available stor
age location on the drum is compared with 
the first address part of the contents of rC 
every word time until a match is obtained. 
Register C contains the entire instruction. 
If an operand is required from storage, this 
step requires a minimum of one word time and 
a maximum of 200 word times. 

The operation indicated in the instruction 
is performed. The time required depends 
upon the type of operation to be performed. 

Every word time the address of the next 
available storage location on the drum is 
compared with the second address part of the 
contents of rC until a match is obtained. 
This step requires a minimum of one word 
time (when minimum latency coding is used) 
and a maximum of 200 word times. 

In describing the 39 instructions used with the UNIVAC Solid-State 90, the 
following conventions are used: 

m represents a storage location or register. 

c represents the address of the next instruction. 

(m) represents the contents of a storage location or register. 

rA represents register A 

rL represents register L 

re represents register C 

rX represents register X 



The timing for each instruction is shown in the right-hand column following 
the description of the instruction. Timing is shown as the number of word 
times required to execute the entire instruction cycle in minimum latency. 
Timing in milliseconds can be obtained by multiplying the word times given by 
0.011. 

TRANSFER INSTRUCTIONS 

25 m c Transfer (m) to rA. 

60 m c Transfer (rA) to m. 

05 m c Transfer (m) to rX. 

65 m c Transfer ( rX) to m. 

30 m c Transfer (m) to rL. 

50 m c Tran sf er (rL) to m. 

77 m c Transfer ( rA) to rL. Ignore m. 

06 m c Clear rX to zero and set its sign storage to plus. 
Ignore c. Next instruction at m. 

31 m c Clear rL to zero and set its sign storage to plus. 
Ignore c. Next instruction at m. 

26 m c Clear rA to zero and set its sign storage to plus. 
Ignore c. Next instruction at m. 

36 ·m c Clear rA to zero and leave its sign unchanged. 
Ignore c. Next instruction at m. 

86 m c Clear rA and rX to zero. Set the signs of rA and 
rX to that of rL. Ignore m. Next instruction at c. 

23 m c Transfer (rC) to rA. Next instruction at m. 

Examples: 

Word Time 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

14 

2 

1. Place the contents of 4309 into registers A and L. Next instruc
tion is at 378. Begin in line 350. 

Solution: 0350 
0361 

25 4309 0361 
77 0000 0378 

(4309)~rA 
(rA)~rL 

2. Clear memory location 3172 to all zeros. Leave registers A and X 
undisturbed. Next instruction at 174. 

Solution: 0167 
0170 

31 0000 0170 
50 3172 0174 

0's--.....;i~rL 
( rL) 3172 
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ADDRESSING REGISTERS 

Often, ~perands or instructions needed in a program are available in registers 
A, X or L. In such instances these words can be obtained directly from the 
registers. The addresses of the three registers are as follows: 

OOOK 
OOOT 
OOOY 

( llOl) 
( llll) 
(OllO) 

refers to rA 
refers to rX 
refers to rL 

When a register address is given in the "m" portion of an instruction, the 
operand to be obtained is in the register specified. If a register address is 
given in the "c" portion of an instruction, it indicates that the next in
struction to be executed is in the register designated. 

One restriction is placed on the use of register addressing. A register address 
may not be used with a 60, 50 or 65 instruction. 

Examples: 

1. Starting in memory location 1301, place the contents of 4511 in 
registers A, X and L. 

Solution: 1301 
1313 
1317 

25 4511 1313 
05 OOOK 1317 
30 OOOT J321 

(4511)---..rA 
( rA)---...rX 
( rX) rL 

2. Place the contents of rL in rA. Next instruction is in rX. Start 
at 0021. 

Solution: 0021 25 OOOY OOOT 

ARITHMETIC INSTRUCTIONS 

70 m c Add algebraically (m) to (rA) and place the 
sum in rA. 

75 m c Subtract algebraically (m) from (rA) and 
store the difference in rA. 

85 m c Multi ply ( rL) by (m) and stor~ the 10 mos.t 
significant digits of the product in rA 
and the 10 least significant digits in·rx. 
Both rA and rX will have the sign of the 
product. Multiplication can be shortened 
for multipliers having less than 10 signif
icant digits by placing a sentinel* just· t·o 

* Code 0101 or 1101 (- or K) 

(rL)~rA, next in
struction is in rX. 

Word Time 

5 

5 

5 plus the number 
of.digits in the 
multiplier plus the 

. sum of these digits 



85 m c (Con't) 

the left of the most significant digit of 
the multiplier, m. This sentinel stops the 
multiplication after the last significant 
multiplier digit is used. 

55 m c Divide (m) by (rL) and put the unrounded 10 
digits of the quoti~nt with sign in rA and 
the remainder in rX. The remainder has the 
sign of the dividend. If the divisor is 
zero, less than or equal to the dividend, 
overflow occurs. 

Examples: 

Word Time 

20 plus the sum of 
the odd digits of 
the quotient plus 
the sum of the tens 
comp)ements of the 
even digits. 

1. Add the contents of 1511 and 4115. Place the sum in 4441. 

2. 

Solution: 0009 
0013 
0018 

Reduce the contents 
the results in 4600 

Solution: 2085 
[2007 
2089 
2093 
2098 
2102 
2143 
2148 

25 1511 0013 
70 4115 0018 
60 4441 0043 

( 1511)---..rA 
(4115)+(rA)~rA 
(rA)~4441 

of memory locations 4591 and 4691 by 1. Place 
and 4700. 

30 2087 2089 OOOOOOOOOl~rL 

00 0000 0001) 
25 4591 2093 (459l)~rA 
75 OOOY 2098 (rA)-(rL) rA 
60 4600 2102 (rA)~4600 

25 4691 2143 (4691)---..,rA 
75 OOOY 2148 (rA)-(rL)~rA 
60 4700 (rA)~4700 

3. Multiply the contents of 4391 by the contents of 4100. Place the 
10 most significant digits of the product in 4720, and the 10 least 
significant digits in 4730. 

Solution: 0191 
0193 
0253 
0272 

30 4391 0193 
85 4100 0253 
60 4720 0272 
65 4730 
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OVERFLOW 

Two types of overflow can occur in the computer. The first is an arithmetic 
overflow, indicating that the result of an arithmetic operation does not fall 
within the range -1 L x L + 1. The second is an overflow signifying an 
abnormal condition in an input or output unit (e.g., printer out of paper, a 
card jam in the HSR or RPU, etc.) In both cases the computer continues to 
operate. However, when such a condition does occur, the next instruction is 
not found at c but at c + 1. 

It should be noted that c and c + 1 must be in the same band on the drum. 
If the c address is the last location in any band (e.g., 0199, 0399, etc.,) 
the c + 1 address is the first word of the same band ·(e ... g., 0000, 0200, etc.) 
When the address of the next instruction is a register address, proceed to 
that register whether or not overflow occurs. 

Example: 

Add (3178) to (3182). Place the sum in 3210. If overflow occurs place 
0000000001 in 3200 and (rA) in 3210. In both cases, the next instruc
tion (following,storage of the sum) is in 0271. 

Solution: 0176 25 3178 0180 (3178)~rA 

0180 70 3182 0185 (3182) + (rA)~rA 
0185 60 3210 0271 (rA)~3210 
0186 05 0188 0190 0000000001 rX 

@188 00 0000 ooo!] 
0190 65 3200 0185 (rX)~3200 

LOGICAL INSTRUCTIONS Word Time 

20 m c Superimpose the 1 bits of (m) onto (rA) and leave 
the result in rA~ The sign of rA is undisturbed. 

4 

Examples: 

1. 

2. 

Superimpose m = 0020406080 
on rA =0103050709. 

Result in rA =0123456789 

Superimpose m = 0000093800 
on rA =9873100000 

Result.in rA =9873193800 



Note: 

This superimposition is performed on a bit by bit basis on each 
digit individually. Many combinations are possible using this. 
instruction. For example, superimposing a 4 (0100) on a 1 (0001) 
produces a minus (0101), or an 8 (1011) and a 2 (0010) produce an 
8 (1011). 

35 m c Superimpose the 0 bits of (m) onto (rA) and 
leave the result in rA. The sign of rA is 
undisturbed. 

Examples: 

1. Superimpose m =OTTTTTTTTT 
on rA =1111122222 

Result in rA =0111122222 

2. Superimpose m =OOTTTOOOTT 
on rA =1234567896 

Result in rA =0034500096 

Note: 

Word Time 

4 

This instruction is like the 20 m c since it also operates on a 
bit by bit basis. A zero (0000) in m will erase a whole digit in 
rA; a T (1111) will retain it. 

32 m c Shift (rA) to the right n places into rX which 
also is shifting to the right into rA. The sign 
positions are not involved in this shift. n can 
vary between 0 and 10, and is a single digit 
inserted in the next to most significant digit 
position of m.* 

37 m c Shift (rA) to the left n places losing the most 
significant digits and bringing in zeros in the 
least significant digit positions on the right. 
n can vary from 0 to 10 and is a single digit 
inserted in the next to most significant digit 
position of m. The sign of rA is not distrubed.* 

* The special character K (1101) is used to represent 10. 

3 + n 

3 + n 
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In any of the shift orders, if n is represented by an undigit combina
tion, the following shifts will occur: 

OllO - 2 
Olll - 3 
0101 - 5 
lllO - 7 
llll - 8 
llOl - 10 

Word Time 

00 m c Skip to next instruction at address m. Ignore c. 2 

87 m c 

82 m c 

If (rA) is algebraically greater than (rL), the 
next instruction is in m~ if not, the next in
struction is in c. 

If (rA) equals (rL), then the next instruction 
is in m: if not, the next instruction is in c. 

3 

3 

Examples: 

1. 4392 contains the value "A" 4400 contains the value "B". Place 
the smaller in rX. 

2. 

Solution: 0290 25 4392 0294 A---..rA 
0294 30 4400 0302 B~rL 

0302 87 0305 0306 test A against B 
(A~B) 0305 05 OOOY B~rx 
(A<B) 0306 05 OOOK A~rx 

0900 contains x 
0910 contains y 

If X = y, add the 2 numbers and store the sum in 4230. If X > y, 
subtract y from X and store the difference in 4235. If X< y, 
merely store X in 4230 and y in 4235. 

Solution: 

X--+-4230 
y~4235 

x - y 
~4235 



Solution: (Con't) 

0098 25 0900 0102 (900)--+-rA 
0102 30 0910 0112 (910)--+-rL 
0112 82 0116 0115 I rA:rL for equality 
0115 87 0119 0118 rA:rL for magnitude 

X<y 0118 60 4230 0132 x~4230 

0132 50 4235 Y--+-4235 
X=y 0116 70 OOOY 0121 X + y~sum 

0121 60 4230 sum~4230 
X>y 0119 75 OOOY 0124 X-y 

0124 60 4235 dif f erence~4235 

67 m c Stop the computer. The computer stops with the 
stop instruction in rC, but before the search for 
the next instruction is startedo Normally, when 
the computer is restarted, the first step will be 
to search for the next instruction specified by the 
c address. In this case the m digits are ignored 
and may be used as a code to indicate the reason 
for stopping. However, if desired, the m address 
may be used as an alternate restart location by 
depressing the "m" button on the control panel. 

TRANSLATE INSTRUCTIONS 

Data enters the computer from punched cards in Remington Rand code. It may 
be moved from place to place within the computer in this code by instructions. 
Data must be in Remington Rand code to be correctly punched in output cards 
or printed. However, the arithmetic operations 70 m c, 75 m c, 85 m c, and 
55 m c and the logical operation 87 m c will not give correct results unless 
the data is in machine code. 

The following translate instructions permit the translation of data from one 
code to the other: 

Word Time 

12 m c Send (rA) and (rX) through the Remington Rand code
to-Machine code translator and deposit result in 
rA and clear rX to zeros. The sign of rA and rX 
remain unchanged. rA must contain the unprimed 
word of t_he card image and rX the primed word. 
m is ignored. 

17 m c Send (rA) through the Machine code-to-Remington Rand 
code translator and deposit the two results in rA 
and rX. The signs of both results are positive. rA 
will contain the unprimed word and rX the primed word. 
All Machine code zeros are translated to Remington 
Rand code punching zeros. m is ignored. 

The results of either the 12 m c or 17 m c instruction are listed·in 
Table 1 on page 10. 

3 

3 
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UNIVAC SOLID-STATE 90 
(Print Code is Same as Card Code) 

Card Code to Machine Code Machine Code to Card Code 

£ ar.d_ C.Q.dg_ M_af.hing_ fo.Q.e_ M.af.hing_ fo.Q.e_ f ar.d_ fo.Q.e_ 

Unprime Prime Bi to Combo a Unprime Prime 

Character 5310 XX97 5310 XX97 
0 0001 0000 0000 0000 (0) 0001 0000 
l 0010 0000 0001 0001 (l) 0010 0000 
2 0010 0010 0010 0010 ( 2) 0010 0010 
3 0100 0000 OOll OOll ( 3) 0100 0000 
4 0100 0010 0100 0100 (4) 0100 0010 
5 1000 0000 1000 1000 (5) 1000 0000 
6 1000 0010 1001 1001 (6) 1000 0010 
7 0000 0001 1010 1010 ( 7) 0000 0001 
8 0000 OOll 1011 1011 ( 8) 0000 0011 
9 0000 0010 1100 llOO (9) 0000 0010 
A 1010 0010 lOll 0101 0110 0010 
B 1010 0000 1001 0110 OllO 0010 
c 0001 0001 1010 0111 0100 0010 
D 1101 0000 1011 1101 0000 0010 
E 010.l 0000 OOll 1110 0000 0011 
F 0010 OOll lOll llll 0000 OOll 
G 1000 0001 1010 
H 0100 0001 lOll 
I 1100 0000 1011 
J lllO 0000 1011 
K llOO OOH) 1101 
L 0001 0010 1100 
M 1001 0000 1000 
N 1001 0010 1001 
0 0110 0000 OOll 
p OllO 0001 lOll 
Q llOO 0001 1011 
R 0010 0001 lOll 
s 1010 0001 lOll 
T 0100 OOll llll 
u 1001 0001 1010 
v 0101 0010 0100 
w 0101 0001 lOll 
x 0001 OOll lOll 
y OllO 0010 OllO 
z 1000 OOll lOll 
Space 0000 0000 0000 

OllO OOll llll 

• 1101 0010 1101 
$ llll 0010 llll 

llOl 0001 1011 
ft. 1011 0001 lOll 

* OOll 0000 0001 
% 1011 0000 1001 . lllO OQll llll t 

I 1100 OOll 1111 
+ 1010 0011 lOll 

lllO 0010 1111 
& llll 0001 1011 

0111 OOll 1111 
( 1001 OOll IOU 

10 ) 1110 0001 lOll 

Table 1. Code Translation Table 



INPUT OUTPUT INSTRUCTIONS (READ-PUNCH UNIT) 

Four instructions direct the operation of the Read-Punch Unit. They are: 

81 m c Transfer the output card images (in the output · 
interlace pattern) from the m band to the Punch 
Buffero When the transfer is completed, the 
computer is free to operate on other instructions. 
The Read-Punch Unit will then punch the data from 
the Punch Buffer area into the card in the punch 
station. It then reads the cards now in both read 
stations, storing their images in the Read-Punch 
Input Buffer in the read interlace pattern. Fin
ally, all cards are advanced one card station to the 
right in the Read-Punch Unito m must be a· multiple 
of 200 (i.e., 000, 0200, 0400, etc.) For minimum 
latency this instruction should be in storage loca
tion 0198 + 20ln. 

Note: 

Word Time 

203 

If an abnormal condition exists (card jam, empty input hopper, 
etc.) overflow occurs and the next instruction is found in c+l. 

46 m c Wait until the Read-Punch Input Buffer is loaded, 
then transfer the input card images to band m. 
(m must be a multiple of 200.) For minimum 
latency, this instruction should be in storage 
location 0198 + 20ln. 

22 m c This instruction permits the program to test the 
status of the Read-Punch Input Buffero If the 
buffer is loaded, (rC) is transferred to rA and 
the next instruction is found at m. If the buffer 
is not loaded the next instruction is found at c. 
rA is not altered in this case. 

57 m c Select output stacker Ul (Sort). mis ignored. 
This instruction must be given within 116 ms after 
the Read-Punch Input Buffer is loaded if it is to 
operate on the card at the second read station. 
Otherwise stacker uo is automatically selected. 

203 

3 if c 
address 
taken, 
otherwise 
4 

3 

11 
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INPUT INSTRUCTIONS (HIGH-SPEED READER) 

Four inst~uctions direct the operation of the High-Speed Readet: 

72 m c Pull a card into the continuously moving rollers 
of the feed. The card will be read at each 
siation, in turn, and the data stored in the 
buffer band. The computer is free to operate on 
other instructions during the moving and reading 
of the cards. If the HSR is interlocked, the 
contents of rC are sent to rA and the next in
struction is at m.-

Note: 

Word Time 

3 if c 
address 
taken, 
otherwise 
4 

If an abnormal condition exists (full output stacker, empty 
input hopper, etc.) overflow occurs and the next instruction is 
found in c+I. 

96 m c Wait until the High-Speed Reader Buffer is loaded, 
then transfer this data from the buffer to the 
memory band m (m must be a multiple of 200). 

For minimum latency this instruction should be 
placed in cell 0198 + 20lri. 

42 m c This instruction permits the programmer to test the 
status of the High-Speed Reader Buffer. If the 
buffer is loaded (rC) is transferred to rA and 
the next instruction is found at m. If the buffer 
is not loaded, the next instruction is found at c. 
rA is not altered in this case. 

47 m c Select output stacker designated by m. If m = 
0000 the uo stacker is selected, if m = 0100 the 
u1 stacker is selected, and if m = 0200 the u2 
stacker is selected. To operate on the card at 
the second read station, this instruction must be 
given within 120.8 ms after the image is available 
in the buffer. If not, the card will enter the 
previously selected stacker. 

Note: 

203 

3 if c 
address 
taken, 
otherwise 
4 

3 

If a 96 instruction is given with only one card present in either 
read station, the buffer interlace locations of the station not 
occupied will read all binary l's. 



PRINTING INSTRUCTIONS (HIGH-SPEED PRINTER) 

The following instructions govern the printing operation: 

11 m c 

16 m c 

27 m c 

Word Time 

Wait until the p~evious printer operation is 
completed, then advance the paper "y" lines. 
While the paper advance is taking place, trans
fer the data from the m band print interlace to 
the print buffer band. The line is printed 
upon completion of the paper advance. The com
puter is released for other operations as soon 
as the buffer band is loaded. The contents of 
rA and rX will be altered during the transfer 
of data to the buffer band. 

The two most significant digits of m specify the 
print interlace band. The two least significant 
digits of m specify y. Normally 00 $_ y ~ 49. 
However, it is possible to advance the paper as 
many as 79 lines in the following manner: 

Ky where y = 0 to 9 - moves paper 
Yy where y = 0 to 9 - moves paper 
Ty where y = 0 to 9 - moves paper 

For minimum latency, the 11 instruction should be 
in location 0198 + 789n .. 

50-59 
60-69 
70-79 

Wait until the previous printer operation is com
pleted then advance the paper y lines. Once 
paper movement is started the computer is free for 
other operations. y is the same as defined in 
the 11 instruction above. 

Note: 

592 

lines 
lines 
lines 

4 

Overflow can occur on either the 11 m c or 16 m c instructions if 
an abnormal condition exists in the High-Speed Printer (out of 
paper, paper jam, etc.) 

This instruction tests the status of the printer. 3 if c 
If a print or paper advance is in process the address 
next instruction is selected from c, otherwise the taken, 

is 

next instruction is at m and (rC) are transferred otherwise 
to rA. /!; 4 

13 
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62 m c This is the zero suppression instruction. It 
is used to suppress printing (or punching) of 
non-significant zeros or commas. Zero sup
pression is done to the words in the print 
(or punch) interlace before the print (or 
punch) instruction is given. The instruction 
works as follows: The primed word of the 
pair must be in rX and the unprimed word in rA. 
Each of the following digit combinations, 

Unprime 
Prime 

0001 
0000 

(zero) 

1101 
0010 

(comma) 

found to the left of the first non zero or 
comma digit is replaced by binary zero. This 
is a non-printing and non-punching code. m 
is ignored. 

ADDRESS MODIFICATION 

Word Time 

4 

If an m or c address exceeds 4999, the computer will recognize the address 
as follows: 

1. The band addressed can be calculated by subtracting 5000 from 
the address. Thus, a reference to 6800 would pertain to a word 
in the 1800 band. 

2. The word addressed can be one of four within the specified band. 
The interval between words is 50 (i.e. A reference to 8247 
would refer to 3247, 3297, 3347 or 3397. All the~e words are in 
the 3200 band, 50 words apart.) 

3. The particular word that would be affected is the first one to 
appear on the drum, relative to the instruction address. 

The following examples indicate this procedure: 

in line 0098 
in line 0198 
in line 0077 
in line 0329 

25 7952 
25· 7952 
60 6101 
60 6101 

(2902)~rA 
(2802)--..rA 
(rA)~llOl 
( rA) __.. 1151 

The memory locations falling within the 9000 through 9999 range will 
be interpreted as fast access bands. The actual band interpreted 
can be computed by subtracting 5000 from the address. Fast access 
characteristics prevail with these bands. 



MINIMUM LATENCY CODING 

GENERAL 

"Minimum Latency Coding" is a technique by which addresses for instructions 
and data are assigned in a manner which minimizes memory reference time. The 
extent to which these techniques are applied depends on the application being 
coded. 

DRUM LAYOUT 

The drum provides for the storage of 5000 10-digit "words" and their 
signs, in 25 bands of 200 words each. 

1. The location of each word on the drum is uniquely determined by a 
four digit address, from 0000 to 4999. 

2. All addresses from 0000 to 3999 refer to fast access. 
All addresses from 4000 to 4999 refer to high-speed access. 

3. In fast access, there is one reading head per band. Addresses 
differing by an exact multiple of 200 word times are equivalent 
(i.e., have the same.angular position with respect to the reading 
heads) and may be used interchangeably in coding without affecting · 
instruction execution time. 

Since: 0254 - 0054 = 200 Then: 0054 and ·0254 have equivalent 
access times 

1236 - 0436 = 800 0436 and 1236 have equivalent 
= 4 x 200 access times 

But: 0186 - 0045 = 141 Then: 0045 and 0186 are not equivalent 
3473 1836 = 1637 1836 and 3473 are not equivalent 
2379 - 2229 = 150 2229 and 2379 are not equivalent 

In hiqh-speed access there are four reading heads per band. Addresses 
differing by an exact multiple of 50 are equivalent and may be used 
interchangeably without affecting instruction execution. 

Since: 4294 - 4244 = 50 ) Then: These locations are equiv-
4344 - 4244 = 100 = 2 x 50 alent addresses in the 
4394 - 4244 = 150 = 3 x 50 same band (in high-speed 

access only). 

But: 4736 - 4633 = 103} These are not equivalent. 
and 4814 - 4635 = 179 

15 
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4. For each memory access in a program,there are a total of 40 
possible locations available for minimum latency codingo 

Thus: Fast Access (one per band) 1 x 20 = 20 
High-Speed Access (four per band)4 x 5 = 20 

TOTAL 40 

High-speed access is normally used for data storage (input output 
interlaces, constants, etc.) but may be used for instructions. 

BASIC INSTRUCtION CYCLE 

There is a three or four step cycle associated with each instruction, 
depending on whether an operand is required from drum storageo These 
steps, and the times required are: 

1. Staticize the instruction 
2. Search for operand (if needed) -
3. Execute the instruction 
4. Search for next instruction 

1 word time 
1 to 200 word times 
variable, depending on operation 
1 to 200 word times 

The instructions are divided into three types as follows: 

1. Instructions r.equiring one operand from memory. 
2. Instructions requiring refeTence to a buffer. 
3. Instructions requiring neither an operand from memory, nor reference 

to a buffer. 

REFERENCE TO MEMORY 

Instructions requiring an operand from memory are: Transfer from memory 
to a register, transfer from a register to memory, arithmetic, super
impose, and extract instructions. 

Remarks: 

a. A minimum of two word times must always be allowed for staticizing 
the instruction and search for the operando 

b. If T = total word times for completion of a given instruction of 
this type, then T - 2 word times must be allowed for execution and 
search for tWe next instruction phases of the operation. 

c. Additional time needed, either for operand search, or search for 
next instruction, must be added to the minimum times as determined 
in a and b. 

d. Maximum time for staticizing the instruction and searching for the 
operand is 201 word times (See Basic Instruction Cycle, above). 



REFERENCE TO A BUFFER 

Instructions requiring reference to a buffer are: 46 0 96, 81, llo 

Remarks: 

a. Each of these transfers is initiated at the 0198 level on the drumo 
Thus 0198 level locations are minimum latency positions for each of 
these instructions. Placement at any other level adds to execution 
time. 

ho Total transfer time t'o or from the card buffers is 203 word timeso 
This mean$ that the next instruction may be located in: 0198 + 203 
= 0401 (or any equivalent level location) for minimum latency. 

Co The Advance and Print (11) instruction requires 591 word times so 
the next instruction would be placed in 0198 + 591 = 0789 (or its 
equivalent) for minimum latencyo 

Instructions requiring neither reference to memory or memory include, 
comparisons, tests, zero suppress, transfer (rA) to rL, shift (right or 
left), High-Speed Reader card cycle, select stackero 

Remarks: 

a. Times given for these instructions are minimum latency total 
execution times. 

REFERENCE TO A REGISTER 

Since no drum search is required when the operand or next instruction 
is in a register, such addressing is automatically in mimimum latency. 

The following examples are given as illustrations of mimimum latency coding: 

L 013& 250138 0140l 0136 250138 1940 4 word times each 
0136 254138 1740 
0136 254088 1740 Not ooo 4088 1Q90 

2. 1198 814200 1001} 
1198 814200 0401 203 word times 

3o 1286 320400 1293} 
1286 320400 0293 7 word times 
1341 821344 1544 3 word times for both paths 

17 



OVERCAPACITY PUNCHING 
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GENERAL 

Occassionally, extra digits above and beyond the normal 90 available are 
needed on a card. When such a condition arises, overcapacity punching 
may be used. 

These punches are placed in the zero punching area of each column. The 
number of columns (or zero punch positions) required to indicate the digit, 
is dependent upon its potential range of values. 

For example, assume that a one-digit code is to be punched in the zero area as 
an addition to the normal 90 columns. 'If the range of this code is from zero to 
one, only one punch is required. The presence of a punch would indicate a one. 
The absence of a punch would indicate a zero. If the range of the code is from 
zero to nine, more punches are needed. It could be punched in a bi-quinary form 
covering four punch positions, (a nine punched in four adjacent zero columns 
would be 1100, an eight 1011, a seven 1010, etc.) It might be punched in six 
zero positions, each one corresponding to an actual row on the card (i.e., the 
first position represents the zero row, 2nd = 1, 2 row, 3rd = 3, 4 row, 4th= 5, 
6 row, 5th= 7, 8 row, and 6th= the 9 row.) This system facilitates punching 
as wide a range of values as is available in the normal punching mode. 

Any mode of punching is valid as long as the program interprets the over
punches correctly. 

The program must interrogate the overpunch in the unprimed portion of an 
input word before translation. The punches will fall into the zero-bit of 
a digit. If the program is to produce output overpunches, they must be placed 
in the zero-bit of each digit of the unprimed word as well. 

Since alphabetic punching requires the use of the zero-punch area, the pos
itions chosen for overcapacity punching must contain purely numeric information. 
If a zero exists among the numerics, it must be a space or non-punching 
zero. 

EDITING AN INPUT OVERCAPACITY PUNCH 

An example of editing an input overcapacity punch follows: 

Given: 

Memory location 4221 contains the unprimed portion of an input word. Over
capacity punches have been placed in the last 4 digit positions of this word. 
They are in bi-quinary form. The punch in digit 7 represents the 5-bit, digit 
8 represents the 4-bit, digit 9 represents the 2-bit and digit 10 the I-bit. 

Problem: 

Edit these 4 bits into the Most Significant Digit Position of rA. 



MEMORY 
LOCAT 0 N 

()019 

0~;3 

[£?025 

002? 

[0029 

0032 
[<1031 
003(; 

()IJ39 

t1Y/3 
tXY/1 
0051 
_{)_055 

Oo59 
OO?l( 
(fJ{{j_ 

OO'l.3 

0019 
OO'lb 
OO!i_o 
[009l 

OP. M 

~ t/22/ 

35 ()(}~5 

00 000() 

70 0029 
0() O()O() 

3.) 0031 

00 0000 

~6 ooa9 
31 0100 

4J ooor 
52 ()/OO 

37 0/0(J 

20 ooo-r 
3d O)Do 

B7- ()) 6() 

~o OOtI( 

:?2 [Q_.300 

37 0300 

Zo Ooo-r 
35 0092 

rtJ 00()0 

c 

tJ()~3 

~011 

VI// .J 

(X)32 

¥31~ 
OOZ6 

Si'.:21] 

Oo(3 

a?f1 
OC61 
()05j 

0059 

OIJ6f 

(){){/} 

oo'l3 
tJ019 
00%(, 

oo9o 
'lt_/J/il 

'£06-

Oa/O J 

Isolate 4 overcapacity punches from unprimed portion of word. 

Add constant which places bits in 5, 4, 2 and 1 positions if 
appropriate. 

Erase all but 5, 4, 2 and 1 positions 

Buff all bits into one digit position. 

EDITING AN OUTPUT ·OVERCAPACITY PUNCH 

An example of editing an output overcapacity punch follows: 

Given: 

Register X contains a word in the form OOOOOOOOOX 
where X is any number from zero to nine. 

Problem: 

Edit this f~r overcapacity bi-quinary punching and place it in the four 
least significant digits of the worrl in 4221. 
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MEMORY OP, M c 
LOCAT'N 

I 

()/~() 'AJ ooo-r 0121 

l()iJ'/ 1fJ ()/J6 IJll!l 
[t'! .Z6 ()0 ()()()0 oao&] I 
01:<9 35 0131 ()/33 Edit 5-bit into punching position 

[013/ 1XJ ()()O{) 0010] I 
()/33 31 (}j(,() Ol3f 

0!8i 71 {)/(/ I 

()/<// Z6 OOo1 ()/'/5 

f)!'/5 ~ ()/f7 ()/t/f 

[J!f1 /)(} JOOtJ mo~ 
01'/I 10 0161 01~1 
[016/ 00 0000 oooG] 
01,i] 35 0166 O!G'i 

I 
Edit 4-bit into punching position 

[o!5h {)() 0000 001d. 

0161 31 0/00 ()/6;L 

0162 Ao oaot/ 0/6{;, 

0/bb 77 D/69 

O!h9 u 0001 0173 ) 
OIJ} 35 0175 0171) Edit 2-bit into punching position 

[0175 oo 0000 ~a2] ) 

0171/ 7o 0179 ()/l~ 

[0111 1)0 ioa oo &tJtJtJ 
I 

M_Z 3.5 0111 ()!S6 ( 

fo1ri 0010] 
} 

Q1 ())()(} 

Edit 2-bit (cont.) 

O;if to oooY1 (J/9() I 
tJ/tJo 1'1 0193 ( 

0113 ZJ ooor Olf7 t 

()197 '85 0199 OllO ( ) Edit 1-bit into punching position 

[0199 Q:? 0000 0001] ( 

OlO/ lO oooY /)} tJ6 I 
~ 

0206 2D lz21 07-13 > 

0223 {,o .t/1.Z/ Hll1P ~ 
p~PG: ) 

Buff overcapacity punches into unprimed portion of word . 

20 



SAMPLE INVENTORY PROBLEM 

GENERAL 

This is a problem designed to show various techniques used when programming 
the UNIVAC Solid-State 90. Much of it is concerned with editing input in
formation from the High-Speed Reader and preparing output information for the 
Read-Punch Unit and the High-Speed Printer. There is a minimum of actual 
processing involved since this would vary so widely from problem to problem. 

The sample itself is a simple one. Master Inventory Cards and Change Cards 
are read into the computer. Where a Change Card refers to a given Master 
Card, this charge is applied and a new Master Card is punched. At the same 
time a listing is ~ept on the High-Speed Printer of any items which must be 
reordered to keep a sufficient quantity on hand. 

A complete description of the run follows: 

MASTER INVENTORY 
FILE 

NEW MASTER 
INVENTORY 
CARDS 

NEW PRODUCT 
FILE 

COLLATE NEW PRODUCT CARDS 
AND CHANGE CARDS INTO 
MASTER INVENTORY FILE. 

UMC RUN 

1. Make Adjustments in 
Master Inv·entory File 
as specified in Change 
Cards. 

2. Produce Stock Reorder 
Listing. 

3. Produce Error Cards, 

ERROR FILE 
FOR LISrING 

CHANGE 
FILE 

21 
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EXPLANATION OF FILES 

A. INPUT 

1. Master Inventory File - The Master Inventory File reflects the current 
status of a given item of inventory. The file is maintained in ascend
ing sequence by its identifier, which consists of the plant and stock 
numbers. 

Each Master Inventory Card contains the following 12 fields: 

Plant 

Stock Number 

Amount on Hand 

Description 

(2 characters): Designates the plant in which the 
item is stocked. 

(8 characters): Numeric. 

(8 characters): Quantity on hand at a given time. 

(22 characters): Alpha-numeric description of the 
item. 

Reorder Amount (8 characters): The amount to be reordered when 
the inventory falls low. 

Reorder Point (8 characters): Item must he reordered when 
.amount on hand plus the amount on order falls be
low this point. 

Date (6 characters): This field reflects the date on 
which the item was last changed. If the item has 
not been altered, the date here represents the 
date the item was incorporated into the file. 
(Mo.,Da., Yr.) 

Unit of Measure (4 characters): The unit by which an item is 
ordered, Doz., Each, Gals., etc. 



Lead Time, Days (2 characters): The number of days which an 
item must he ordered prior to the date on which 
it is needed. 

Unit Cost Price (~characters): The price of a unit when bought 
or manufactured hy the company. 

Unit Sale Price (6 characters): The price of a unit when sold 
by the company. 

On Order Amount (8 characters): The amount of items on order. 

2. Change File - The change file consists of cards representing changes 
to he applied to items of the Master Inventory File. Each change 
will specify the following: 

1. Which item is to be changed. 

2. Which field of the card is to be changed. 

3. The nature of the change. 

A change card reaches the Processor immediately following its cor
responding Master Card on the High-Speed Reader. 

Each change card contains the following four fields: 

Plant: Same as Master Card. 

Stock Number: Same as Master Card. 

Change Key (4 characters): Specifies which field of the 
Master Card is to be changed. This key will be 
represented hy one of the following: 

0004: Change Reorder Amount 

0005: Change Reorder Point 

0008: Change Unit Cost. 

0009: Change Unit Selling Price. 
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B. OUTPUT 

0040: Change Unit of Measure. 

0050: Change Lead Time, Days. 

0600: Stock received, add to Balance on Hand. 

0700: Stock sold, to be subtracted from Balance on 
Hand. (See Error File.) 

New Information (8 characters): When a field of the Master Card 
is to be changed 1 it will be replaced by the in
formation in this field of the Change Card, and 
a new Master Card will be punched. 

When a field of the Master Card is to be added to 
or subtracted from, the amount of the change will 
appear in this field, and a new Master Card will 
be punched. 

1. Updated Master Inventory Card: Represents all changes to the inventory 
and will be collated into the Master File on the next run. 

2. Error Card: One Error Card is produced each time one of the following 
situations occurs: 

a. If the amount sold results in a negative on-hand amount,the 
charge is not to be applied. 

b. If a Change Card is encountered whose identifier does not match 
any identifier in the Master Inventory File, the change cannot 
be made. 

c. If an invalid code number is given, the change cannot be made. 

Each Error Card produced· will contain the following three fields: 

Plant: Same as previously.discussed. 

Stock Number: Same as previously discussed. 



Type of Error (10 characters): In the case of error "a", the 
10 characters should be: 

OVERSOLDss (where s equals spaces) 

In the case of error "b", the 10 characters 
should be: 

NOsMASTERs (where s equal spaces) 

In the case of error "c", the 10 characters 
should be: 

WRONGsKEYs (where s equal spaces) 

3. Stock Reorder Card: Each time a reorder is required, a list will be 
printed on the High-Speed Printer. This happens each time a new on 
hand amount, plus the amount on order, falls below the reorder point. 

Each page will contain ~Header Line and ig_ Body Lines. The Date 
will be the current date. 

C. PRINTING FORMAT 

Header Line: 

DD Mon YEAR 

Body Item: 

No. 
Plant 

ssssssss 
pp 

XX: 
SSSSSSSS: 
PP: 
Description: 
AAAAAA: 
UUUU: 
LLLL: 

Page Number. 
Stock Number. 
Plant Number. 
Of the item to reorder. 
Reorder Amount. 
The unit of measure 
Lead time, days .. 

Stock Reprder File 

Description ---- AAAAAA UUUU 
DD Mon Year LL 

The D, X, S, A, P, and L fields will be zero .suppressed. 

Listing to be double spaced. 

Page XX 

This run is basically an Inventory Updating. A given Master Card may have 
multiple change, or none. 

At the start of the run, the current date is keypunched and added to the rest 
of the deck. The Date should be put into each updated Master Card being 
changed. 

25 



PLANT AND AMOUNT DESCRIPTION UNIT OF 
STOCK NUMBER ON HAND 0 MEASURE 

t:l 
V'l p 

E-t 
0 z 

1 10 11 le 19 40 41 42 45 

REORDER REORDER DATE UNIT UNIT ON ORDER 
AMOUNT POINT t:l PRICE, PRICE, AMOUNT 

0 
~ COST SALE t:l 
H V'l E-t p 

0 E-t ct 
~ 

0 
...J z 

46 53 54 61 62 67 68 69 tm 75 76 81 82 89 90 

SAMPLE MASTER INVENTORY CARD 

PLANT AND CHANGE NEW 
STOCK NUMBER CODE INFORMATION 

1 10 11 14 15 22 

SAMPLE CHANGE CARD 
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PLANT AND · TYPE OF ERROR 
STOCK NUMBER 

10 11 20 

SAMPLE ERROR CARD 
INPUT-OUTPUT ROUTINES 

There are three routines in the memory along with the one on the folAowing 
pages. These are the High-Speed Reader Routine, the Read-Punch Routine and 
the High-Speed Printer Routine. They are entered in various portions of the 
Inventory Run. Their functions are: 

1. High-Speed Reader Routine. 

a. Feeds a card. 

' b. Reads a card (i.e., unloads the buffer to an interlace). 

c. Compares first and second reading of each card. 

d. Transfers a card image from a Reserve Storage Area to a Working 
Storage Area. 

2. Read-Punch Routine. 

a. Moves an image from Working Storage to an Output Interlace. 

b. Punches a card. 

c. Check reads the card punched. 

3. High-Speed Printer Routine. 

a. Prints a line. 

b. Advances the paper. 

c. Clears the Print Interlace. 

27 
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GET IN 
IMAGE 

RPU BUFFER 
LOADED? 

YES 

PUNCH 

/ 
/ 

/ 

0 
' ' 

/ 
/ 

/ 

' ' ' ' 

.a 1' • b1' .c 1 

LC =~ 

a2 

HSP FREE? 

YES 

PRINT 

ws~M 

PUT IN 
NEW DATE 

INITIALIZE 
H.S R. ROUTINE 
R. p. U. ROUTINE 
H.S.P. ROUTINE 

I 
I 

\ 

* 
PUNCH 

PLACE ZEROES 
IN THE 

"M" KEY 

IS THIS A 
MASTER CARD? 

NO 

9 
C0 



CODE :0004 

CODE :0005 

CODE :0008 

CODE :0009 

CODE :0040 

CODE :0050 

CODE :0600 

CODE :0700 

CHANGE 

REORDER AMT. 

CHANGE 
REORDER 

POINT 

CHANGE 
UNIT COST 

CHANGE 
SALES PRICE 

CHANGE UNIT 

OF MEASURE 

CHANGE 
LEAD TIME 

INCREMENT 
ON HAND AMT. 

REDUCE ON 

HAND NOH 

> 

NOH~ON 

HAND AMT. 

MIN. BAL :NOH 

+00 

.e, 

REORDER AM 
~ON ORDER 

AMT. 

* NOH = NEW ON HAND 
00 =ON ORDER 
LC = LINE COUNTER 
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LINE COUNT 
: B-B 

LINE. COUNT 
: 25 

CREATE 
1st LINE 

KEY-+ 
ERROR CARD 

MEMORY ALLOCATIONS 

The 4200 band 

CREATE 
HEADER LINE 

~~ADVANCE 

PAPER 

PRINT 

SET LINE 
COUNT TO S 

PRINT CREATE 
2nd LINE 

PRINT 

"OVERSOLD" 
-+WORD 2 

"NO MASTER" 
-+WORD 2 

11 WRONG KEY" 
-+WORD 2 

LINE COUNT 
+HLINE CT. 

LINE CT. 
+2-+LINE CT. 

PUNCH 

contains the Print Interlace and a Working Storage Area for an input 
card imQgeo The Print Interlace is positioned in exact accord with the 
required locationso The input card image,begins in 4211 (unprimed) 
and 4216 (primed) for word O. Each subsequent word is placed i.n 
memory location pos"itions with addresses 20 words greater than the 
address of the last word. (Word 1 is in 4231 and 4236, word 2 is in 
4251 and 4256, etc.) 

The 4400 band 
contains the "M" area. Word 0 is in 4421 and 4426. Each subsequent 
word is found memory location positions with addresses 20 words greater 
than the address of the last word. Word 9 is found in 4401 and 4406. 



CODING 

MEMORY OP. M c LOCAT°N 

fZ D 00 063" } Initialize .the High-Speed Reader Routine. 

z~r ()0 o'/Zo } Initialize the Read-Punch Routine. 

65Z tJO 0?69 } Initialize the High-Speed Printer Routine. 

711 l)fo 0911 ) 
9Jt/ bl #xi o9z3 ~ Place zeroes in the Key Word of the m area. 

'1~3 65 '/'!~6 0117 ) 

711 ~ ~j%t ~e- } High-Speed Reader Routine obtains next card image. 

033 i~ a916 tJ5"1o } Is the RPU buffer loaded? 

l1'.yl 0 Z7 1000 ()371 } Is the Printer free? 

/ooo 7'5 ~~!/ /()/,3 ) INPUT EDITING: translate key word into machine code. 

/0/3 OS '/216 /IJ/7 } 

/Oil_ /~ /IJ~/ ) 
102/ Jo /()~3 /025' ) 
[lo,Z3. l,Kk kKkl ,t"k~~) PROCESSING: test Key Word against the sentinel all K's. 

/ol4' 'I~ 17.KO IOZK ) 

/tJ2S 77 /03 I } PROCESSING: Key Word put in rL. 
I 

/03/ 25' +1721 /07} J 
/01:3 tJ€ jl~6 /o7f' > INPUT EDITING: translate Key Word in m to machine code. 

107! IA /tfi/ ) 

/~31 j:Z 1¥7f /CJ11} PROCESSING: Key Word in m compared to Key in ws . 
\ 

10 i'.t./ ¥ 1Z9/ I09J ) 

/fJ93 05' ~96 /oj~ II) INPUT EDITING: trans late ws 19. 

/09ff ~ //O/ 
j 

//{}/ 3/ 11ol 

110'/ 7z ?J5'o7 1101 f PROCESSING: Is this a Master Card? 

//O'/ l/7.1 I 
I\ 

25' /J/3 j 
J/13 ()6 .l/:ZJ~ //I! 

I 

11/f &b 17".Z/ /IZ3 ) 
I 

PROCESSING: i~_age in ws sent to m 

1/23 !Ps .</'17.~ !12f ) 
l{ J/J3/ /133 11~9' [ / 
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MEMORY' 
LOCAT'N OP, M c 

IL/_E_ ltzS' .t/,23t, 113!' PROCESSING:(cont.): 

l/3K bf) ¥?iii J!t/.1 
Image in ws: sent to m. 

_1111~ (oS f't/~t //t/J 
11!1 :<.5' ?fAS'I //S3 

1/$'3 (JS' ¥20~ //Jj' 

l/t!f 60 .(~1 //63 

J/68 65 f'f'~ //61 

//b$ J.5' 'r-~7.?/ 117:3 

/11~ (Jf) .1/276 l!lf 

117! bO ~fJI 1/13 

ll!/B h5 -r'77~ 113'%' 

//!'% lZS'" '/291 !193 

/19.5' ()S /fz9~ /195' 

/19~ ~ /ff)t;/ /2o3 

/Z03 Ys t'S-t>" 1203' 

/ZtJK 2S' 4311 /Zl3 

/i!1a lt1:5 ~?/' 121% 

latf' l&,o -</S';?./ IZ"23 

/~23 {;S' ~/J~ /~;:,f 

/223 ZS- '11'331 1233 

/ZB3 os -(33C:; /239" 

/23% 60 .Ys--fi !~?"3 
/z-'/3 65 .!(S",n 12-'if 

/i:ff ~!) .i/35/ /~$'3 

/?.5'3 06' fas6 12!(1{ 

/~5'K 60 f6i1 121P3 

;~,3 06 (~6~ /~6f 

/'~. {,f 'l.~ '1371 1i?3 

12?3 tJS ¢87f; /21! 

/~?! 60 /;i-"f I /~f3 
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memor1 
LOCAT N OP. M c 

IZ'i3 65 ~S'i6 /:ZiS 

l~'l'l l.5 /./39/ IZ.93 

/7.Cj3 65' 1/39(, 1:<9K 

/Z9'l (po t./1tJ/ /303 

/B03 t~ :Y'Yot 717 Ci 1 

® /~/9 z.S' '-1231 Jl!3 
\ 

I 
;IFJ ($" (23t ;fu I 
l.Ysg /.A 1-191 I INPUT EDI.TING: 

lf91 JS- //J93 119~ 

translate code and isolate it. 

[/7"?3 11 1/00 /l()IJ J 
lLf'?S 00 l.!/91 F/9f! ) PROCESSING: te st the value of the Code Word. 

[lf'f 1 ()() ()(o() tWJO] ) 

) 
Code: 004 

l!l5t'J ~..z · /71J7. /of);(, 

/(:/07. 3o 1s--of / .S!Jf:, ) 
15o1 ()_()__ O'S'tJtJ MtJtJ ] } Code: 0005 

l~r4 YA 2'lo9 /S'o9 
, 

!6oCf ~ /:J// /5'13 ) 
[;s~ v?t)a? J I !JO Ofoo > Code: 0008 

IL5'13 9Z 1916 j;)!f:, ) 

/<DI~ 3o /5'/f /:Jp(o ) 

[ /6/</ !Jo ()2_00 tf tJtJtJ ] 
) 

Code: 0009 

l<D:zo f 7. ~/Z.3 /~23 
) 

/S-2.B 3o /:::,"7.r__ /:);<? ) 
[;~25 t ()()(> ()IJtJ() J ! tJO 

) Code: 0040 ( 

/02? £l. 2.S--30 IS-3o ) 
I 

l:JJo 80 /5'32 /5'31 ) 

[Is-~ {)IJO!J J I 0() 5000 ) Code: 0050 

l/~'3-</ ~2. "2337 /5o7 

//f 3 7 3a /tr 39 Jf)-f/ > 
[;53~ O(:; (JOO(} 0000] J 

Code: 0600 
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change 
reorder 
amormt 

® 

change 
reorder 
point 

MEMORY 
. LOCAT'N 

15.1// 

l/5'~f' 
l/s¥fo 

l/5"% 
17oZ 

113.5 

175.3 

176~ 

1773 

[/77.r 
17'1'! 
V7JI 

17sr 
1718' 

//,(Jf 

/t,17 

/{,13 

/t,if 
[!t3o 

Vt3Z 

1'36· 
16/}/ 

~'f o 

/63~ 

l7o~ 

'/.?12 

Z?33 

2?fo 

~7</z 
21 cf c.( 

OP. 

3:Z 
jo 

()1 

'ft. ...... 

Zf 
tJo 
~.z 
l.~ 

35' 
/)~ 

'J,tJ 

77 
l..~ 

IJ5' 

'3Z 

S'o 

l..S' 

,5 
00 

lO 

btJ 
ZS 
!'2 

60 

d6 
z5 
~2 

Jr' 
()6 

Bo 

M 

Jflll 
15'% 
#}~() 

3/S'I 

%<31 

-9'~51 

O(,oo 

f5AI 

171/5' 

oootJ 

0()()/ 

~3h 

'IZS-6 
~,00 

f~/ 

¥szt. 
1'730 

OoOO 

7 
f'5Z6 

lbS'O 

351/7 

/lt/f 

Z?/2 

'/2~1-

()1/00 

7'.70. 
0()00 

()oak 

c 

IS(( J 
15'# 

dt'A? J ) 
5551 ) 
1133 

17S3 

176Z 

1773 

1771 

tJo1/] 

1711 
171( 

111r 

/603' 

/!Pl/ 

1t.z3 

/6Zf 

l~!.l.. 

ao77] 
163, 

/(71 
I 

/6$2) 

337~ > 

//7 L 

Z?:33 

J.?to 

2t~</ 
6077] 
l.7"/Y 

Code: 0600 (cont.) 

Code: 0700 

INPUT AND OUTPUT EDITING: 
Align new reorder amount with its 
correct position; erase old reor
der amount and replace it with the 
new. Do this for unprimed and primed 
portion of the word. 

PROCESSING: .a2 

1. 

INPUT AND OUTPUT EDITING: 
Ali~n new minimum balance correctly; 
erase old minimum balance and re
place it with the new. Do this for 
unprimed and primed portion of the 
word. 



MEMORY 
OP, M c LOCAT•N 

J?t/fi ;;. !{' '/s'·21 2??3 Continue editing reorder point. 

2??3 3S- "J.. ?7S "2.1?7 

~?'h-' 1r rrrr 11t10] 

.)?/7 ,20 ooo'/ 21i/ 

27K/ ~o '1.J21 2623 

2623 ~o ooo/ Z62? 

262? "2S' )"~.JI 2{,53 

2653 :32 o?'ao 26 {,o 

2h60 2.o tJooY 2(,6( 

266'/ OS ooo,t Z66f 

2bbf ").J ¢/1 i,693 

1'73 35 2{/JS 2697 

[ziltS" oo 0000 -rrrr] 
Z'CJ? Zo ooo{ 1.?ol 

l'lol bD L/~'¥1 l')c/3 

27(3 1)6 Z'lifo 
27~ 1s ,t/236. Z?~f" 

)7J'f !:l ofoo l7t'1.J" 

J.79:f 35 2797 Z77'1 

[.< '7~? dO (}O()O O;ltJ 
zm 30 000/:::. 2603 

2603 2~ l/5'2b 2628 

Z628 35 2/,3o ;z G,J,Z 

[z,30 rr r-rrr 1100] 

2(,32 2o t)o<>Y ~63b 

l2&3' bo .¢2b 267J 
lb 7't 3D oooT 2bf~ 

Zbif). 2~ "'/z,S'"h 2?oJY 

2703' 32 o(~o 27/J-

211{ 120 oool .2'l/J 
35 



36 

change 
unit 
cost 

change 
selling 
price 

MEMORY 
LOCAT'N 

1719 
J72J 

J/Jt/9 

[z1s1 

~7S'J 

2?5'1 

1916 
1933 

[;935 

/937 

19.53 

1963 

;t/11 
19%'/ 

[19t; 
/fj'j 

/9%9 

!f/3 
/138' 

~f-r'o 
/f(2 

/f6J 

/f'hf 

/'?19 

j{f 3 

[/ft5 

lftf1 

!f91 

;?/J3 

2133 

OP, 

Oj 

AS 
3) 

00 

J.o, 

iPo 

Z'S 

35 
00 

05 

Jo 

32 

z:r 
g5 

7f 

Zo 

too 

2.5 

Jt 

00 

05 

30 

3:?. 

25 

35 

17 

lo 

60 

~5 

05 

M c 

ooot. 21Z) 

fS/6 ~719 

27S7 -;.?fJ 

()tJO() (ff( J 
(Joor 2751 

1-<i6 161! 
L/231 /fl33 

1935' /93? 

tJtJOCJ r1'1r] 
f,25/ !9cf3 

/f66/ /963 

(}</ 00 ,;911 

oool ;</JI 

1983 1935 

//00 t?oooJ 

(JOO/ lff'9• 

L/5'61 1113 

7'230 /f3f 

1?'-to /Y"/2 

0000 /~/1] 

125& lf5Y 
L/6b6 !Y0f 
Ofoo /f/79 

IJOOY /fJ' _; 

lf'1:5 If!'! 
1/00 t?Ooo] 
{)OOf lf9/ 

f56~ lt1f 
2/,Z3/ 21]] 

L/~s"/ 2/Ss 

~ 

~ 

change 
zmit of 

measure 

MEMORY 
LOCA T' 

ZJ5] 

2160 

2Ji5 
[21175 

Zlf7 

2191 

2191 

2o?f 
"J.ojf 

~o~S 

2oY3 

2or't 

[ 2D9o 

Zd12. 

}oC)fo 

2S3o 

2?53 

26"!3 

[25¥5 

2511 

zs9r 
:Zl/o3 
2y.Jf 

715! 
[2Yto 

:Z16? 

OP, 

32. 

,2f 

80' 

00 
J.o 

77 
ZS 

06 

3~ 

jo 

25' 

35 
00 

ZD 

60 

05 

,<J' 

35 

06 

Jl 
65 
25 
tJ5 

35 

00 

32 

M c 

ol(}o 2/60 

r'5!1 21f3 

2/f5 21f1 

0000 Ifft'] 

{)OtJI 2191 

2191 

'1236 2o3!' 

L/25~ Zo5~ 

0100 2()~J 

~:/fl 20~3 

r5r~ 2oiY 

20~0 2o9-< 
0000 rrrr] 
ooo-r 2()C)6 

</5!6 /67Y' I-+ 

~Jj/ 2553 

'/231 2fJ3 

Jrr:r 2':i%7 

0000 Oo/,j 

oroo 2'59%' 

/50! 'ZL/o3 

'I) )ft, :z/;g 
Y,26C, ZY5~ 

27'6o l.ltz. 

tJOtJO 007"1·] 

Oi' tJ() ;z'/13 



change 

lead 
time 

stock 
receipt 

MEMORY 

LOCAT'N 

J.17.J 

l331 

,Z31o 

~J5] 

A358 
;{ 3{,~ 

[.z3ts,5 

Z.'307 

J.371 

2311 
22-0'l 

2:< / 3 

22. J~ 

2221 

Z2&~ 

[ ZZ.')D 

-Z 2 IZ 

"2l..7£ 

2~ft/ 

~9rt3 

-:Z'}?1 

299/ 

~q7~ 

Zro3 

2108' 

2 '!I/ 

OP. 

(p() 

ie:, 

oS' 

32 

AS 

35' 
71 

2D 

7'1 

05 
5o 

2~ 

32 

2.~ 

3:S 

-r1 

~o 

bO 
~~ 

OS 

lh 

77 
25 

CJ.5 

I~ 

05 

M 

.</t)tJf:, 

l.3~o 

f~S'/ 

0200 

45'1PI 

~8tS 

oo-rr 
0001 

1/Z5(:; 

1:r·ro1 

221&i 

0200 

1'5'6'7 

2270 

ODT/ 

ooo-r 

L/566 

423/ 

1;<3' 

'1Z51 

'$t<S&; 

,,r 

c 

/61ff ~I 

2353 

:ZB5'8 

:?363 

~ jft;? 

1111] 

Z3?1 

"J. 37i 
:Z2of 

ZZl3 

2A.2. I 

22 {pJI 

22. 72.. 

11-r-r ] 

zz?? 

16'1% ~ 

;!. 9fJ 

~C/39 

zqq; 

~991 

~'103 

;(fOf 

A 'ill 

J.. r 1s' 

® 
INPUT EDITING: Align charge amount with on-hand amount; 

trans late it, store it in r L. 

37 



38 

Stock 
Sold 

MEMORY 
.1\-0CAT'~ 

livs"" 
J,f/J 

21'~'1 

i.vsi 

~43 

2'1f1 

7.i~I 

[2153 

2i55 

2rt'bo 

J.f63 
[1i65 

XJ'67 
~1J!) 

2ff3 

~3K5 
21%? 

2'l11 

2913 
ztt(f 
[29St> 

Z95'.Z 

Z9'5'{, 

JJSI 

3198 
0191 

3ao/ 

[3oo3 

3oos 
"Boag 

OP. 

2$' 

32. 
3o 

2~ 

/Jt' 

12 

a~ 

11' 
7o 
17 

35 
11 

77 
ZJ 

3) 

oa 
20 

bO 

25 

3{ 

(JO 

20 

(oo 

2:;-
os 
/2 

3.) 

rr· 
77 
l.,~ 

M 

tJoaf 
o{,oo 

4001' 

.¥vw 
rrrfJ 

2E'S°B 

//rt 

()do/ 

~365 

1'1'11 

7"~71 

27~.S' 

00()0 

ooor 
t/t/</1 
1ilb 
21so 
tJOtJO 

(JOO( 

ff(6 

L/:5il 
<IS'~(, 

3oo3 

r-rn-

~--21 

c 

:21'19 
~e2r 

A.~32 

z~/3 

~ift! 

2%SI 

2- J'Sr' 

('too J 
28'to 

JB'b3 

2t67 
11/JO] 

ZR70 

,ZJY5 

).!37 

00,a 
2?91 

29~:3 

ztlY 
Z9.s'2. 

oo/71 

2..'JS( 

/67F' 
3193 

3t1% 

3o()/ 

3~ 

()(Joo] 

3000" 

3023 

~ 

INPUT EDITING: trans late on ho.nd amount;· 
isolate this field. 

PROCESSING: add on hand amt. and receipt amount. 

OUTPUT EDITING: translate updated on hand amount; 
erase old on hand amount and 
replace it with the new. 

® 
INPUT EDITING: align and translate reorder 

point for future testing; 
store it in 3042. 



MEMORY 
LOCAT'~ OP. M C 

30l3 06" f5;?..6 3{)23 

J()2 f /,2 3031 

l1o3/ O;f' ()OOY c3o3s 
.30 3:; ?JJ.. o .:l oo Jo-</ o 

oofh bS 30~ ja/1 
'JtJff J{f L/,(:)J ?J0.53 INPUT EDITING: Align and translate change amount; store it in rL. 

jo53 06' 12f!6 3o5tf 

3085 12 3063 

Bo5g 71 30&1 

'!Joto I 7'5 fj 31 3Dt3 

~0~3 0€ 12 3h 3ogg 

30~& J~ 301/ 

3o~ I 3$' 3 b9 3 30Cf{ 

[ 3o93 00 OOTT TTrr ] 

3cPin Oh ooo( ~o99 
3o99 a;<, O Goo _3J 08 

:3/0~ 30 0001 ~JIZ 
[>JI~ A { i./t/.t.j/ 3;t/ .3 INPUT EDITING: Translate and isolate on hand amount. 

31~3 05 11116 3/(t 

3113 IJ. Bl S'J.. 

3/S'J. 13~ 6JS''/ 3 /5'/o 

i[J;tf r-r 111r r1c>o] 
o?Jff 6 10' () () 

0
y 31(;/ PROCESSING: On hand - sales amount = New On Hand (in r A) 

3! 0 ! 3o 316 3 3 I 0.S' ) 

[5;~3 00 0000 OOoo];~ New On Hand: - 0000000000 

3! G6 ?l. 31 fo y 3f6% ) 

J/6'/ hO j/Jo ;31?.lv } New On Hand~T.S. 3170 

,3172 11 2J! 7.( 
·3175 35 3177 3/8'0 

~111 rr I/I/ 7700] 

OUTPUT EDITING: Translate new on hand amount; erase old on 
hand amount and replace it' with the new. 

39 



. MEMORY 
. ~OCAT' N OP. 

J/J() 77 
3Jtf ;{j 

r.3Jt/ 36 
[ 3/9(p ~o 

?1j9 .20 

'3oof bO 

3of3 2~ 

3off' 3~ 

[po5o 00 

?;osz Zo 

3oj' 60 

3o9_J__ l2.f 

3/o3 ()5 

3/o9 /Z 

,s113 3? 

3/11 77 
3120 25 

E/33 05 

3J39' /;:{ 

310 .J1 

13150 20 

3JS'5 7o 

317{rl 7'! 

3179 l.:1 

l3o?3- 17'..< 

3oS/ </? 

30Si (){, 

3tJ57 ,?6 

3ot,o rr 
3o6z 35 

40 

M c 

3!Sf 

'/!'/! 3/jf 

cJlf6 319</ 
0000 oor-t] 

ooor Joor 

7'1?10' 3o(3 

?1¥7i' :ao~ 

ooso 30$2 

tJ()OO tJt11f' J 
ooo( _3_o5,h 

f~~ 30</1 

fo/o/ 5Jo3 

7'10t 3/oJ_ 

g11.J 

6100 J111 

3/2o 

(S}'/ 3133 
/fS'f~ g;:;y 

3rl! 
0600 3150 

oooi_ 3/SS" 

31/o 317fo 
3/7j 

3ofc Jols 
~Tl' 3051} 

y 

3o5_i_ /67K u 

3057 

306tJ 306Z 

-rrrr 1-ftJtJ 

/f:f,ZI :3tJ7j 

INPUT EDITING: Align and translate On Order amount. 

PROCESSING: New On Hand + On Order~rA 

H.S.R. buffer test 

Test reorder point against New On Hand & On Order 

OUTI1UT EDITING: Erase old On Order amount; 
replace it with reorder amou~t. 



MEMORY 

LOCAT' NOP. M c 

3()73 32 IJ6itJ 30/,2. 

30%7. /7 3tl&'51 
3ot6 ;5 1531 d'JJ/ 
3131 35 3JB6 J/39 
[3!3b -r1 1177 Ot?l?oJ 

3139 ~o tJ()oY JI# 

31~-ll 1? 3FIJ 
)Ir? Z6 31S3 

:J!S3 32 05'06 3162 

3162 So .YS'31 31J3 

31'53 65 l~o/ ?;oo/, 

3oo~ 6C 3002_ 

3001 -;?5 JOI/ 3()/3 

~0// JT rrrr 7/oo] 

3013 3:5 %.:<6 .30~ 

3Q2? 32 (J b o·o 3o3i' 

.3o38' 2? 3oc/; 

30<-/1 ZS- rs~rp 3089 

30~9 3) 30r9?.. 3o9il 
[joq2 1-r 17/r ()(}OO] 

3o91 2o oool 310! 

3101 77 3101 

3107 2b 3110 

3/10 32 0500 3112" 

d/13 So L/5t6 3/fo 

3P/o 65 !~~ J01f -"' --,.. (f) 

331% tJ6 320/ OUTP UT EDITING: Change the date. 

320/ ;tr" 3203 3ZoS 

C?203 00 00])]) J,11Jr'r']} Dates upplied by programmer. 

41 



MEMORY 
OP. M c 

LOCAT 0 N 

3lOS' 3Z O~CiJ 3;<10 

.JZIO 6tf 3ZI~ 3~1t/ 

8:<1f 17 8:<17 

3ZI? 35' 3z17 .J~?Z 
~ZI'/ (JO 00~ t77i] 

322Z 77 3ZZS 

3225' 25' .Ysw JZY.3 

3z;13 3~ .J~'k 3Z-¥? 

[12.Lt'~ TT T7'T'/' t'Ot)~ 
3~f7 za tJ()(}f 32S'I 

3~61 60 (J'fr 3Zf.3 

~~q3 X5' ?£516 5~93 
3293 :!o..., 3300 330~ 

[.~,~o IT /'/// 0000] 

3302 A.o ()(}or 3306 

B~o' {,o 16'~6 :;5f'{ 

3·5rr ;5 '5212. 32/fj 

!.AIS' 17 5213' 

3i1r 35' 3J.J.0 3J.J.3 

~llO 11 000() () ()00] 

3J.J. 3 17 3J.:L6 

322/ 25' )/66/ 3263 

~Z'13 3:f 32'5' 32to7 

G-~'f 00 rr« rrrr] 

32'7 2o tJoo;/ !3.Z? I 

~~?/ (0 ~""bl 3313 

33/3 ~fJ- f5t~ 3313 

33/~ 85 3~:Zo 33:«;J ... 

[53ZO ()O //II Trrr] 

3322 20 0001 832(, 

42 



® Error 
Card 

<0 

® 

MEMORY 
LOCAT'N 

33)1, 

331,g 

:J:JU 
[331V' 
337(p 

!Ztfo 
[/~fZ 

l<?I 
/30:f 

[;3o7 
/:301/ 

!31f 

/Jo6 
!3/3 

[ !3/S' 

/8,:ZO 

3/00 

IJ~{) y 
[:;io? 

1111 

[ 3'1'13 

3L/~9' 

3fd3· 

3iit 
JL/11 
3</53 

3~c51 

3~6~ 

3f6b 

OP. M c 

60 If 5'66 336Y 
Pl D~ VNC.~n C4te 

Read-Pun 
( reads a 

ch routine punches and check. 
~ard. 

75 3j71 
rz 3So7 
f/Jo /!CJf 

75' /~f'~ 

6~ ~(!;6 

j;t) ;.3!J3 

:<:J /307 

bO //Of 

60 3376 
%5 /!tJf 

J7 /)f~~ 

:35 j81S 

(){} 77TI 

h7 r11r 

17 0/ t)O 

:z:r Jio9 

Lt- -,l7'1 

05 3113 

();?. ()/10 

60 -¥~.31 

06 -1~36, 

()6 37"-)I/ 

66 1251 

65 1A5f, 
p ~ue# 

C;9,,BO 

fJ7 

f? tJOtJO 

3376 
) 

#'t>7] :~ 
I) 

//01 
/,2> yf 

/.J,lt) T~ 

!31J5 ' 
11 

;3o9) 
/JJ() J) 
;J7J' ) 

I 

/.30~ 

13/3 

tJoof 

0000] 
... 

71'11'; 
()OtJY I 

3'/1/ I 

I roo] I 
} 

3-'/;<9 I 
:Zooo] I 

3-'k.3 > 
3¥.Jg 

) 
3%3 :) 

31~7 ) 
/J } 
3-<ltt 

• a, 

.b, 

.c2 

.b2 

Place 
as the 

'a, exit (a, or a 2 ) in register a 
m portion of a skip order. 

Execute t his skip. 

~ a 

Final Stop 

S.S 1 for th e H.S.R. Next instruction in r l {en.trance to "e"} 

Oversold ~word 2 

Word2~ output 

Erase Wor 

Read punc h routine punches and check reads. 

(J '717 i-+-0 
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Create 

1st line 

MEMORY 

LOCAT'N 

(}()o;/ 

[3it>P 

3~o 

[311.z 

oooY 
G111 

311~ 

[a11r 
3~07 

lJ5'07 
3561 

~J'S3 
3{6'~ 

[3?'7o 

515'1 

~71,J. 

[J?~Y 
~?6f, 

3769 

371l. 

f .??7st 

~71,b 

:3779 
fill) 

3?!! 

3;)5'3_Yz_ 

dt11 
88'b3 

~fb! 

!l/02 

OP. 

1'.~ 

6A. 

01 
A.o 

~5' 

-;z 

05' 

II 

·30 

'25 

~o 

Z6' 

3o 

~'5'" 

1J. 

"J.S 

00 

31 

r~ 

3o 

Ot) 

~ 
'Aff 

tJ5 
60 
/;? 

26 
0!3 

60 

h~ 

M 

37bi 

061? 

J-f;;<. 

OOZ/ 

3il'/ 

~t:,60 

3"-//f 

0~10 

B~O'f 

3~0i 

3~J3 

311v 

3S'7o 

o~o9 

'I :z 'l'l 
1;761 

000() 

3?~9 

399l 

377c/ 

OO()O 

8f'19 
#,r; 
(</16 
-(33f 

~331 

11~1 

~1bb 

~tfo 

i<trs--

c 
'I 

3~10 ) 
4'-.Zo J ( 

) 

3-Y~I/ ( 

3010] 

3"/Jp 

9-iiO J ( 
) 

3~~9 ( 
-:<oio] ). 

Bioo I 
3~o] t 

B~cm I 

37'lfa J I 
< 

3-</00 

8%] 

3 7~~ ! 
371,1, 

bOoo] 

\ > 
3772. 

~ 

J77~ J 

tJtJ~s] > 

3719 ) 

~7!3 ) 
?/l~! I 

) 

5!j6 ( 

8Ffl I 

3f b3 I 
B36? 

B902 

f/to'l ) 

No Master~ Word
2 

Wrong Key~Word 
2 

Setting entrances into e . The entrance is placed 
in r l and at this switching point in the routine, what 
rL determines the direction of the switch. 

H.S.R. buffer test. 

Line count-originally set to zeros. 

Is the line count equal to zeros? 

Is the line count equal to 25? 

PRINT EDITING 

Third part of description sent to Print Interlace 5 and 5'. 

Second part of description sent to Print Interlace 4 and 4'. 



MEMORY 
OP. LO CAT' N 

3707 Zb' 

?/113 Oo 
891! ~o 
[a9~o 11 

?;922 6z 
39~6 35' 

f/lao ~2 

B<ffY 35 

3717 /;6 

89!3 {;o 

·3fti J:r" 

[a~ 64 

8993 1)5 

[8995 i.o 

39fl? bO 
360~ 60 

3007 'Ao 
obl.3 05 

3/ol.r {;Z 

BG3~ 3o 
LBbM Tl 
3636 85 
B'fo a:z 
fh68 Bf! 
865'1 65 

3706 60 
3110 '12 

M c 

L/21/ 391:3 

~21~ 3911" 
?;9Zo E9zz 

' -rrr/' J/tl? J 
3fj~~ 

oooY 3930 

oioo Bt/'# 
aJoY Jtr? 

-i?r1 39!3 

~r6 :39(( 

3990 d998 J 
1()00 t'ooo] 

) 

P:/195 8?97 I 

~000 oeoo] ) 
'/xoo JboZ ~ 
'/:205 3601 I 

l/5ZI 36Z8 \ 

'-/S26 j(oZ~ 

~h3Z 

3631 g03~ 

Tl// T/rJO] 

!}tJot' 3~(o I 

ofoo 365~ 

()ooY Ob57 
.//3oB 07o5 

~Bor 3'#_o 
~ 

f.Z'lY B71Y J 
' 

Stock oomber field isolated and zero suppressed; sent to 
Print Interlace 2 and 2'. 

No. sent to ~rint Interlace 1 and 1'. 

Reorder amount isolated and zero suppressed, sent 
to Pr·int Interlace 7 and 7'. 

H.S.R. buffer test. 

45 



create 
2nd 
line 

46 

MEMORY 
1-0CAT'N 

g7!f 
~710 
k?ll! 
BJJ{J 
67fY 

~ 

37f;l 
3?t5 
3771 

k3J'IJ 
3713 
gyo?J 

3'ilo 

tJ'613 
BtiY 

313~ 

38'S'b 
BY{,t/ 

3'1(/1 

IBF71 

3r'73 

ar11 
3~9o 

j'gff 

39oY 
3712 

3933 

OP. M c 

30 3716 3/lf' 
!Jo oooa 00>,7/j 

2$ ~/f'l! 317'3 
05 '11y/% 3/1Yr 
35' tJOIJY 67~1 
32 OK!Jo 3,?~5 

' 35' (}()Oj' 3711 
b-5' y'c.%.:5 3ilY 
60 f3lt> 377;} 
2n fs""o/ 31o3 ' OS i5o6 o'l'to H 

(oO ?"2f/ 3S'i3 

65 f,<. f6 3r.YJ1 

! P: ~nvr '9 
~/A/~ F-

r~ 42yt 3166 

zv- l/~1/ 3r6f 

05 1,?;16 ~ltt:/I 

fio 3371 '3173 
()() OOtJ() oorr] 

?;5 ooo;/ BS'1'1 

3;< ot.oo BY<to 

06 ~oof 3J91 

~ !JC'CtJ JftJP 

62 3912 

~ ~r;/ 3fu 

61 1Z?.6 3f3f 

First part of description sent to Print Interlace 
3 and 3 ~ 

Unit of measure sent to Print Interlace 8 and 8~ 

High Speed Printer routine prints, advartces paper, 
clears interlace. 

H.S.R. buffer test. 

Plant number isolated and sent to Print Interlace 
2 and 2 ~. 



MEMORY 

LOCAT'N .OP. 

3~83 ~~ 

[.39'/'o L:J I 

3C/f2 ()5 

[39(~ /,,( 

3__2-ih bO 
3952 05 

J9tf7 ~o 
8963 65 

J96% gs 
[3910 00 

l2_97~ B2 
39ti 35 
[39$6 ()O 

39<!9 6). 

?f/91 /? 

W_~ 26 
3foo5 /;'5 

Ob/O 31 

J(,11 11 
ll_b2o b°?.. 

~blf 3S 
~t,i'1 rr 
3foZ'J 82 

3012 35' 
~s/1 Tl 
301~ f;o 

M c 

397'0 c59f.Z 

76?10 1)000 J 
Yf (f g9~ 
~30 0000] 

.t/.<oo 3931(. 

?1~06 Jf61 

%61 8963 
f 6t(, 396? 
3iJo 397Z 
-rroo 0000] 

Ofoo 3911 
3</K'b 3f!9 
1700 &JoooJ 

3r/I 
. ?f/91 

32o3· 36o5 

f 3o3 3010 

O~o 3 (:,17 

k?bZO 
)fo2f 

3fo~~ 3029 

1trr 0000] 

o;eoo 3r:,12 

3to11 3(,(h 

rrrr t)()tJO J 
~308 .3fob1-

Plant sent to Print Interlace 1 and 1~ 

Lead time isolated and zero suppressed; sent to Print 
Interlace 7 and 7~ 

Date translated, zero suppressed and sent to Print 
Interlace 5 and 5 1

• 
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line 
count 

=25 

create 
header 

MEMORY 
LOCAT'N 

3(962 

3brb 
'bb~/ 
3lo9? 

31XO 

3?'Jo 

[,730 

3190 

?J979 
3rooo 

3~00 

'!>9°12 
'l/foob 

aro13 

Ut~ 

?J(oZ I 

[3~21:> 

?/o?.7 
Bl9~ I 

3f;;f3 

3&17 
3"5~ 

Ofo~K 

3~'71 

30(,3 

[8b&5 

3b~f 

3b7/ 

307</ 
'D"?E 

OP. M c 

!o5 'l.33i 3t/tC, 
ho 1331 ~;/l1/ 

1z L/Zft 3{://6 
A £1,,ur 19 

~IA/ ~ 

7.5 '3?~'/ 3?7o 
7o '!J?to 3790 
~o /}(JO() 000~ 
G;o 3?67</ 16?1 

tJV-'9.U~ 19~ 
,.0,Q-.Pe"4 

00 3fob0 

6? 8761 ?J75P 

~:5 3~o3 3bo{, 

~1 Oc/oo 3fo/3 

11 3'7tb 

~2. 3fo~/ 

3o 3~25 BC:i2'7 

(r -r-r-rr 0000] 

?» oooY 3to 31 

.,~ okoo 3fo</3 

35" OooY 8Gf7 

65 i~oo BG5~ 

(,o 1205" 3c,s J> 

z':( 3(o6' I 8663 

00 Oooq 0000 

7o 3Co f>S 30GJ 

DO ()/00 0000] 

77 3G,1/ 

17 30?c/ 

~?.. 3"1f 
3t> ~0~0 3b8Z 

Date (cont. ) 

ff.S.R. buffer test, 

Line count +2~l ine count. 

~® 

} ffigh-Speed Printer Rau.tine advances paper 
to form a margin. 

</>~line counter. 

Date translated, zero suppressed and sent to 
Pr in t In t e r l ace 1 and 1 '. 

} Page number: initially</>. 

Page number incremented, translated, zero suppressed and 
sent to Print Interlace 8 and 8'. 



MEMORY OP. M c LOCAT•N 

[ f;bfo 1)0 /'7tJ0 ooa?] 
j 3.6YZ 5~ ol=oo 3693 

3f:J93 BS- 3b?b 369J 

' ~9' tJO r100 ~J ( 
36,9'6 0.) ~2+1 :31.ft_ I 
31</</ 60 rtzf~ 9/Y? 
B7rf7 ZS" 37,5/ 4' /J:J' I\ 

~S'I /-~J I 

r- ~629 

J7t3 {)f; o?fS' 3?S1 1 

[3'lS'6 00 /0 tx:> -Zooo J 
d?51J bo f33cj 31tfo 1 
a?o(, (95 ""13a9 2-1!lL 
31CJI 2-o- 3793 3?9J-' 

[ 7lf1'1 A7 5-oo Oooo J 
5~°1~ D5 3')7? Jr/? 
r~1'i5 ...,,,_ l2 (COO (X)oe> J 
3'171 ~o i~o3 3JD5 

3oo5 b5 ~~ct 3811 

orI11 ;c5 jf(1~ --Stt1S' 

I [ ~'tt3 ?1 Al~o 2-L\~ 

?J"t 15 06 3K17 _3119 I 
[,~,7 /3 6/20 /Oo!J 

I 

3~t1 loo p~o ~3.53 

9rs-3 (o{ 'i2s'S"' ~t1 
I 

7>'86? ?o J(,(, I ?:>'i? 0 
I 

p~ ~1AJT ~r ?/l?o > 
A/II/~ ... 

3Kfo ztr Bri~t o?EJ J 

?/) J/ 1o 'b?K</ B79Z I( - } 

[~731 00 ~tJOO L1oo/]ll 

3'N2. L~o j?ltf :?75¥1 ) 

Page number (cont.) 

Second Part of Title sent to Print 
Interlace 5 and 5' 

Page sent to Print Interlace 7 and 7' 

First Part of title sent to Print 
Interlace 4 and 4' 

H.S.P. routine prints, clears interlace, 
advances paper. 

Line count-f-1~line count 

.49 
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